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I hope you’re enjoying the weather we’re
known for here in SWFL. This month you’ll
find the Mainsheet full of information and opportunities for friendship.
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At “press time,” your board is planning to
meet to discuss club business that includes our
2020 budget that will be presented for your
approval at the January meeting. Also at the
January meeting we’ll have a guest speaker,
the Cape Coral Emergency Management Coordinator. He will present info on CPR and
life threatening emergencies. Thank you Fred.
I’m sure everyone is looking forward to our meeting this week, the 11th wine and
cheese tasting! A thank you needs to be called out to our hosts, Ron and Pat Pye
for their 11 years of hosting this fun event. Don’t forget your wine or cheese!
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Other upcoming opportunities include a chili cook-off, our “Go Fly A Kite”
cruise, a cruise to Pelican Bay, and more sensational club lunches.
I’d like to remind you that on February 8 there is a memorial service for Ginny
Holland, a past commodore, friend and huge club supporter. This past month another past commodore passed away, we will miss Carmen Rusu, a friend and club
supporter.
I’d like us all to thank Ron Kunkel for volunteering to be the club Scribe
(secretary) for 2020. Thank you Ron we all appreciate your service!
Dennis Weeks,
Commodore
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Dennis Weeks can be reached
at 321-287-5076 and
dfweeks@gmail.com.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Date

Day

Event

January 22

Wednesday

6:30 Wine and Cheese Tasting
7:30 General Meeting

February 10 - 12

Go Fly A Kite Cruise
Pink Shell Beach Resort and Marina, Fort Myers Beach

February 14

Monday Wednesday
Friday

February 16

Sunday

March Mainsheet Deadline

February 17

Monday

President’s Day

February 18

Tuesday

Noon Luncheon at Bimini Bait Shack
Fort Myers

February 26

Wednesday

Happy Valentine’s Day

6:30 Chili Cook-Off
7:30 General Meeting

Chandlery News

Cookie Crew
For
January

Need to update your faded CCSC Burgee?

Hoffman / Steinman
Poindexter

Cookie Crew
For
February
Borneman
Carriere
Daugherty

ees

CC

S

urg
CB

6
- $2

Our Rear Commodore has plenty,
in stock and ready for pick-up.
Please contact Rosie Norman to arrange.

Advanced Quality Embroidery (AQE)
has the CCSC logo which can be embroidered

If you are listed
above but unable to
provide cookies/
desserts,
please contact
Marian Borneman
at 239-989-4530.

on items YOU choose, old or new.
The cost of the logo, per item, is $8,
with an additional
$3 for your boat name.
Call Donna Gibbons, owner, at 239-772-8687
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Vice Commodore’s Docket
Marian Borneman mwborneman@aol.com 239-989-4530
IT’S CHILI, NOT CHILLY IN FLORIDA

It may be CHILLY in Philly (my old neighborhood) but now we’re here in Florida and every
February, Cape Coral Sailing Club enjoys another kind of CHILI. Dust off your crockpots for
February’s meeting and join the fiesta (Cape Coral Style). Two chili prizes will be awarded but
we’re not saying the category titles. If your recipe has a title or main ingredient, please note it
on papers provided. Please bring and mark your serving utensils, especially if they are family
heirlooms. Some of you are great salad makers and/or cornbread makers, so you might prefer
bringing either of those instead of chili. We are not asking what you are bringing but will
hope we have a balance of all three food groups. As always, when we have food … bring your
plates, cutlery, and, of course, your beverages.
We will have lemonade and coffee available with this meal and after the meeting snacks/
cookies. Please note that we are putting three names on the “after meeting” cookie/ snack
list in season because more is better than finding no one had noticed their name was on a list!

CCSC Website address:
www.capecoralsailingclub.org
Classified
Advertising
Free Advertising for members!
Contact Martha Poindexter
540-588-0506 or
poindexter.martha@gmail.com

Call or email our Webmaster, Mario Rusu,
if you need assistance with the website.
408-203-5609 mrusu@att.net
Be sure to check out the many photos and
videos of club activities on our website!

Please email your photos of CCSC Activities to
our Webmaster, Mario Rusu.
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Cruising News with Captain Fred
Fred Hecklau fredlhecklau@gmail.com 239-540-0331
Greetings to all. Several of our boaters have just returned from our annual Icicle Cruise to the
W.P. Franklin Lock Campground. Thanks to Gerri and Arnold for rescuing this “leaderless”
cruise and turning it into a great event. Seven boats ventured up-river and through the lock:
Small Fortune, Compass Rose, Determined, O’Day Trippin, Capricorn, R&R III, and Mutual Fun.
Ray and Jen Daugherty rounded out the group in their camper. Commodore Weeks and Marcie
and Barry also drove up to join us for the day, as did Ray and Jen’s daughter and grandson.
Further details and sea stories will be forthcoming at the next General Meeting!
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Cruising News with Captain Fred
continued

The ‘Go Fly a Kite’ Cruise to Pink Shell Marina is scheduled for 10th to 12th Feb. 2020 and
is being captained by Ron and Pat Pye. This location will allow ‘Kite Fliers’ to join us by
car to participate in the competition which will start at 3.00pm on Tuesday 11th Feb. on the
Pink Shell Resort Beach.
If you intend to join us by car on Tuesday, please send an email to ronpye@earthlink.net
indicating your intention to ‘Fly a Kite’ and/or join us for dinner. For cruisers, a detail
package will be provided for each boat that has registered, including the agenda and itinerary for the 3 days.
Cruise Captains Betty and Luc will be leading an adventurous Cruise to Pelican Bay during the week of March 16. The first day will include an anchorage at Useppa with possible
dinner at Cabbage Key. The second and third day will be spent, on the hook, in Pelican Bay
with adventures on Cayo Costa, including hiking trails and nearly deserted beaches. There
is a grill and picnic tables on shore if the group decides a cookout is in order. Deep draft
boats will be leaving on third day at high tide and anchoring again at Useppa, followed by
a sail/motoring back home on the fourth day. The official cruise will start either Monday
or Tuesday, depending on weather forecast and boaters are welcome to come and go at
their preference.

Pelican Bay Cruise, Week of March 16, 2020
Cruise Captain: Luc & Betty Carriere
Captain_________________________________
Boat Make & Model_______________________
Type: Power ____Sail ____Trawler_____
Crew:___________________________________
Cell Phone: ________________________

Boat Name____________________________
Length _____ Beam _____ Draft ______
Address_____________________________

By my signature, I recognize it shall be the sole responsibility of each owner/captain to decide
whether to start or continue the cruise. I voluntarily assume the risk for myself, crew and vessel
and agree to hold harmless and indemnify the CCSC and cruise leaders.
Signature ___________________________

Date_______________

Mail Complete Form to: Luc Carriere, 2401 Sagramore Place, Cape Coral, FL 33914
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Updates from your Rear Commodore
Rosie Norman

Rosiekerkhoff@msn.com

317-496-7083

Greetings from your Rear Commodore! I'm looking forward to this year and all the fun
activities we have planned. Be sure to check out the cruises…
The Icicle Cruise to Franklin Locks was my first. I was in awe of the talent in our group.
For those who missed the three breakfasts: Ruth baked huge loaves of challah bread because it makes the best French toast ever; Martha followed with a deluxe breakfast buffet
--wow; and Jen topped it off with cherry and blueberry crepes! Kudos to one
more...Dottie, who took the chill off the cruise with her Alaskan recipe of hot buttered
rum. Absolutely worth not sharing with your spouse if you can get by with it.
As a rookie, I overlooked packing a few items...sheets, coffee creamer, enough
wine... The extra wine was needed after our dog fell overboard in the dark and I wasn't
sure she could swim. Thank you, Martha for leading her back to shore.
This was a first for us traveling under a drawbridge and through a lock. Joining CCSC
has gotten us this far by members generously sharing their knowledge, experiences and
encouragement.

CCSC wishes a very Happy Birthday to our members celebrating in February.
Spark Alonso
Betty Carriere

Dennis Weeks

Congratulations to those celebrating anniversaries in February.
Dan and Rosemary Csach
Lothar and Gisela Prager
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An Invitation from our Day Fleet Captain
Rose Csach

419-271-6542

darose@bex.net

Ahoy mates….are you ready for another year of fun, friendship and good food?
Here we go again!! The January 15th luncheon at Deep Lagoon Seafood lived up to
all the hype! Delicious food, incredible service in a perfect nautical setting was
thoroughly enjoyed by all 30 members and guests. If I were a food critic, I would
give it 5 stars!! This restaurant is one of Fort Myers best kept secrets! The weather
was beautiful, the seas were calm for the 12 mariners who arrived by boat.

The February luncheon will be held at another Club favorite, The Bimini Bait
Shack! It is an escape to a tropical paradise, a mix of island fun, a terrific selection of island cocktails and craft beer, delicious food and music! This is another
venue not to be missed. Dockage is available at the Punta Rassa boat ramp.
The Bimini Bait Shack, 17501 Harbour Pointe Drive, Fort Myers
Tuesday, February 18th @ 12 noon
Phone: 239 360-2248
Menu:biminibaitshack.com
Dockage: Punta Rassa boat ramp
RSVP to me by Friday, February 14th
Text: 419 271-6542
Email: darose@bex.net
As always: fun, food and good times…The Rose
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